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1. ln'tredu:etion 
Since the pioneering studies of Clark and Mazcker 
I l l ,  Capecchi and Eisenstadt ~2] and Lengyel I3],  i t  
has been gone,Tally accepted that lnitiati.on of  protein 
synthesis in prok ,aryotic cells would Nways involve 
formylated M,et-*RNA~ e~ as an initiaton It has, how- 
ever, been shown ~ 1, t 0] that tRNA~ Ne~ differs in i~s 
structure from ~RNA~ ~ (which does not initiate but 
t~ansfer "meflaionine inside a polypepfidic hain) and 
this raises the puzzling question: why zhou]d ~daere be 
two different signals r(NH 2 blocking and initiator 
-IRNA structure) at the very beginrdng o f  protein syn- 
flaesis in pr~karyotie ceils? A tentative answ~.r is daat 
a highly evolved regulatory me,ehanism ay be wo,rk- 
ing at the initia~tion steI~ of  protein syathesi:s to c0up]e 
it to DNA and RNA syntheses in some crucial events, 
~.eh as mitosis for instance. The universa]iW of  NH 2 
blocked aTae~_hionine at ~:ae inidati.on of  prokaryotSe 
" already protein ~3~nflaes.as h  been questioned by 
Samuel et ca. [4] with S~eptoc,occusfaee~lia and Ie- 
cently by White and Bay]ey [5] with Halobaezerium 
eullrabrazn; these authors  have found .conditions in 
which cells may grow without forrnylation of  initimor 
methiordne-tRNA. 
The formyl residue of  form),1 anettaionine de,ires 
fz,om the one-carbon pool me*abogsm; and si~ea Uhe 
antimitotic trimethoprim [4] is a well known in!nibi- 
'~.o~ ,of ,this metabolic pathway it h~s first been u.~.ed ,~o 
investigate ~e co~pling between ~R_NA synhhe~,is 
and i n i t ia t ion  of  protein ~2¢n~xaesis on  N Jd  type E.  coli 
I t  is suggested ~ahat mP.YqA synthesis, at lea~t for the 
lae .operon; is probably blo-cke d by trimetla.oprim be- 
i t  was at tempted to  isolate mutants  wh ich  wou ld  be 
able to  grow wi thout  formy~ation of i n i t ia to r  meth io -  
nine r igA .  Therefore selection was performed on a 
medium supplemented with the one-carbon pool me- 
tabolites, ~n the presence of t rhnethopr i=mand sulfardl- 
amide {which i nh ib i t s  fo late  synthesis) .  One observes 
Ihat mutants which grow in .ibis n~ed~um fall in sever- 
al classes involving DNA synthesis {thymane requke- 
ment), RNA synthesis {resistance to rifampicin) and 
protein syntheNs {resistance to  s~rep~o,-nyc,in or  spec- 
t~nornycin). Under these cond~ons i~ is shown that 
formylation of  Met t~NA~ le~ occ~drs a~ a tow level; 
this suggests ihat formylagon may act as a coupling 
sign~ between replication, transcription and transla- 
tion. 
2. Materials and me&~tls 
E. coli strains are derb-ed from K] 2 {~ t~_iamine 
am~otrophs). They are: 
Hfr: K1 t,6 K 12 30013 
E l  161 { , thy - )  K 12 3300 (]ac i - )  
C 234 {pub-)  
F - :  
fore(or  in parallel wi:th) protein ,s3zndaezh. a~ a cor- 
rdative ;aecUmutation o f FTMet t,RNA~I:a, tn  addition 
.. . . . . . nists, 
- . .  
_ NorZ~Jt!oll~n~ ~#]~l~l~ng ~o~'pany -- 34zn~ZeYz~291 _ 
. . -  . . " . i .  - 7 . " 
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600 C (mr -  ]eu - )  
2003 c ( th r -  leu -  s~ z) 
PAl  (Arg -  te l -  str ~) 
PA 2 {A~g- r,et + st*~). ~6] 
T~rne&oprira was chosen as a d ihydro fo la te  redue- 
tase i~hibitor becmaae, il ha~ been shown I7] lhat it is 
a most  potent  i~ ib i to r  in K12 strains: i t  penetTates 
~e ce]!s much more easily than othe~ fohte  antago- 
3_,7 
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Table 1 
Me't t.R/qA mad ,17M,eg "IRNA eon'l,ent e l  trim~Nopxina ttea'tefl ,eeilIs. 
August 1973 
1(!_ t6 Yd 161 {~_hy-) 
Trimeda~opfim 
(~g]rnl) O 0.15 0.30 17.75 1.50 3.75 0 7.5 
Mel 1RNA pMJrng 
we't ,cells t .80 2.15 2.25 2.75 3.40 3.35 1.75 1.85 
FMe~ I~NA pM]zng 
~v,e~ cells 
:FM,el]Me~ + FM~',t % 
3.20 2.90 3.65 4.55 5.95 5.05 3.7t3 3.913 
~54 57 ,62 62 ~0 60 ~ ~58 
Generation ~iNe 
minu~es "75 B6 1213 t75 249 3t0 7,8 73 
• Cells aze gzo~;;n aa 35=C 533 ~.]FS ~_nd aeza~ea5 by ~ak i~g 69  rxa~ afl,er ~e~hopr im addition, t .~A ~s extracted as de~cxibed by  
~a-r.cke:r ~N] {early t~gphase). In t~i$ expezirnen~t Me~ is ~p~a:ra~ed f~ea~ F.aM_et by emzyrna~,]~, d.~3charg~ using ~r~ade .E. ~oli ~A li- 
gases and exee~ AMP and pyzephospka:t.e I9].  Met ~s et3tanlted as fal l]Met 11~0 CliftoN). 
Culture media were." M 63 [g] supplemented with 
~iamine ~ 63 B1) and f, lueose (4 gf~) o~ glycero] (6 
.~)  and the ~equired zne~aho]ites fol auxotrophic  
strains; MLFR wiaieh is M 63 B l supplemented wi'th 
t2 ~ Baeto Fvlie Assay medium (Difeo}; 200 mg/~ 
serine, glye,~ne, rnethionme; ~0 m~l  thymine; 10 mg]~ 
adenine, guanine and 4 g]£ gtyee~o!; MFS which is 
M 63 B 1 ~app]emented ,~.th 200 mg¢~ serine~ glyeine, 
rneIla[oraine N0 an~J~ thyra~ne; 10 anlff~ xazidSne, 10 
mg]:~ adenine, guanine; t mg[£ panto~.eni¢ acid @alei- 
~na sal0. 
Mu~agenesis was indu c.ed on exponentially growing 
culture~ (5 × 107 cel]sJm0 wi*h ethyl ~neNane sulfon- 
a~e (EMS) 18] and aele.ction for ~re~istau~ muta'n~ts was 
obtained on 15% agar plates tonraining MLFR supple- 
menIed with 50 mg¢g ~rimethopfim and t g/£ zalfanit- 
amMe. 
In aome cases fifanapi.,0in (50pg]ml), stiepmmycin 
(100 /~g]ml) or spe~:tino:rnycin (Upj ohn) :(.'].00 ~g]ml) 
were added ~o lest for resistance. Sugar u,tilizafion was 
assayed on EMB plates. 
Jn v~o incorporation of [[~H]methi~nine (10 Ci/ 
raM) wa~- ,obtained on MFS devoid ¢f  rnethJouine and 
~tRNA was phenol extracted after elxt,enls}.ge wash ing  
:of cells in glycerophosphaIe buffer pH 6.0 (10 raM) 
MgCI 2 (!OmM). The relative amounts of  Met and 
FMet tRNA ~e:re measured eitheZ by enzymatic dis- 
,charge in the presence ofexcess AMP and pyrophos- 
328 . . .. . 
phate [9] ei  by elee*~roph.or,esis a~ pH 3.5 [10] after 
d~seha~ging tRNA in 0.8 M ~fie~ytamine for t5 rain 
m 37°C. 
Galactosidase ~md tranmcetylase w re assayed af- 
ter ee]ls had been induced with isopz,~pyl ~D-thi'.oga- 
laetoside (I,FrG) o~" repressed with th,~ophenyI NgNa- 
lactoside (TPG) w~th ,she ~,andard procedu,~es [8] ex- 
cept flea* transaeetylase was assayed in measuring 
;II<4~C]aee'tyl I ~G .a'ad~,oacd~.d~ty from 114CI]aeety] CoN 
ins~tead o f  using fii thioni~r~benzoic acid. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Trimeth,oprim efSeet on wild type rE.. coIi Jig ,16, 
2212 3,000, K d2 390D} 
~s already described by scvezal invesfiga~oms 111 
t 3] one 0b~er~e~ thai DNA synthesis (incorporation 
of [3H]~laymifline);RNA synthesis (in,corpomafi.on f
[3]-]] ufidine) and pIotein ~ynxa~esis (ineo:rpotafion of  
114C] leucin,e or [14C]pxo]i~e) arereduced to less 
-than 10~ of ~he~r init~2 ~alue 3 rain a%ter addition of  
5 pg&nl tfim,ethopfim (a~ 37c'C, in MFS -- devoid o f  
• thymine when radioa.ctive thymSfl~ne is added -- for a 
lgenetalion lime ~f55 rain). In ~e ease of  Y-A 161 
which is :a thymine aux,ot~,oph,, ..this addition oftr i -  
me thoprim has no effect; furth:ermo~e, prolein syn~e- 
sis ploceeds at an .almost n,on-nal mate for I h i  when 
- '  " L " 
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only a sm~ amount of  ,thymine (5/ag/ml instead of 
"~0 pg/nfl) is present in the medium. 
The effe,c~ .of l r L -ne~,op~ or~ p~otein ~D~thesis is 
genera~y ascribed to inhibition of  formy!afion of  
charged i,nifiat0r t~A.  ~e,~efor~ the amount ,of Met- 
tRNA mad FMet . tRNA were measured a~ differem tri- 
me~opfm~ concentrations either by ~elective d i se~g~ 
ing ,or :by ,direct elecIxoffn~.iesis. This latIez method 
yielded, in ad.di~ion ~o 2~_,et and FMet a srna!] amoun~ 
(~_ 5%) of dipeptides FMet-aa. 
Tabte I sums up *he results obtained on Yd, i.6 and 
K1 1:61. Two mai~ fea lu,~e~ appea~: 1) ~he rela~iwe 
an.~onnt of  FMet compared to Met is a~most un- 
changed when ,the generation time increase~ fore 
.times; 2) ~_e total amount of Met IRNA and FMeI 
tRaNA per mg of  wet calls ~.hows a 80% increase. Thus 
• tr imet~hop~ eithez yields an accumalation of 
~harged ~R~NA o~ indue,ca n  i~crease in  the  total1 
amount per cell of  t l~N@ ~. This may be due to a 
specific ]~,ducfiou of tRNAp syn~esis {which would 
accotdingly be Nss lbrmy!ated but in a higher concen- 
tration) or o~ sev,eiN tRNA species including 
I~A~ e~ and .~aMet  . . . . .  M "Therefore ~the prirnm'3, larger 
of tf imethoprim inhibition is not p~o%ein syntheNs; 
,this conclusion is in agreement wRh D'/de and 
Glcenberg [ 13] and casts douN on experiment~ 
where trimethopfim is used as a spec ie  inhibitor of  
protein synthesis. 
3.2. ~methopr im ef fect  on ~.he 'l,7e ope-ron expression 
Kennel and Simmons ~have recently .shown [14] 
w~ direct investigation of th~ messenger RNA that 
the~e is a coupling between translation and t ry .  scrip- 
tion fo~ the tac opelon. I ha¢,e 5n~est,igated this cou- 
pling when trimethoprim is added to .the cult~are, with 
ihe help of *.'Aniopheny! galactosi.de (TPG) which is a 
represso~ of tee opeion transcription. Although this 
~ethod is nol ~ery precise it suggests that ~rimelho- 
prim may act mo.*e o~ less directly at me RNA le~eek 
,The ]ae opexon is induced by addition o f  IPTG ] h~ 
before trhne~tlnopzin~ o  oLher inhibitors a~e added. 
When ] /~nfl  o£ trinae;thoprim is adr~'eld ~[O an expo- 
nentially growing culture induced with 100 pM ]PTG 
the ra~e of increa'se oI9  galact,osidase flrrld t~ansacetyg 
a~e ploceeds at a normal iate for a't ],easI hr Wheleas 
~e generation time has nearly tripled {175 rain com- 
ps.red to 60 INn). Up0n the additi0n,0f 5 V:glml of 
• tfimeflaopfim in a cultu~re indncefl with 35/aM IPTG 
-~0  
J / 
k 
2~ir T P ~ ~  
D 5/ 
/ 
/ 
O.~ "~ ,, 
~O ~ 20 
~F~g. ~I. ~,Y~fe~: of Ixh~thopf i~ on  B galae~esSdase synthesis. 
k. C~H ~ 16 was elk.wed ~o g~ow in ~A]~S up ~o ~ d.ens~., ~f 
0.4 (60D nr~). ]F~G ~40 ~'] )  WaS added and Lhe grow ~lh ;~ro- 
c~ded fe,~ ~0 rain (c --m---~) Bud con~o~ 105 rrlir~). A~ t~is 
~ir/}~ {O mi~) ~..~C u]-:UI~ %%'as ~epaga~ed i,'~ 5 samples Wha~e 
~:ime~hop~h'n (5 ~aJm]) a~.d/e~ TPG (2 n'C~) wer~ added 
{+ - + - ÷) tr'~ {0 ~L~) al~ne; ~- --~,--~) trim + TPf; [O 
• ntu); (X -- X -- X )  .~hn 0) n~in) ÷ T~G (2 mh~-); (o - -o -  -o) 
TPG (e men) a1~ne (~--~--~) "tzirn (0 ~niu) + TPG (Z.5 vain). 
Th.~ ¢:lat~ fox ~-an~c_~lase axe ~ ih~ bu~ tess pxeeis~ mn.fi 
.~e s~ope of *,he eon~o] is slightly h:~@er. 
~is is n~ longer ~e ease; aftra- t0 rain in,crease at the 
ncnnat rate abe con cen~ra~don of  ,~me~ lac operora en- 
zy,~nes ]:eve]s on. Fig. I shows that 2 mM TPG iv&ibi~s 
very e~ficienfly tzanscfipfion of  the lae opel,on since 
fl galactosidase and transacetylase are no longet 
fo:rm~d {o:r Dn~y at a slow Ia~@) ~ffteI abeut 4 rn]n. 
which ~ the likely vMue for the tumoYez of  ~L~he mes- 
senger RNA of the iac ope~on. %~nen the TPG is added 
2 rain after trknethoprim ~:hc rate of increase of th~ 
lac ope~oa expression ceases after four more minutes, 
whereas, aft~I 8.5 rain ,Jibe pl]a~eau iS a~/t~t~.ed within 
less than 2 rain. These observa~li0~ suggest that {at 
]east in ,lhe ~ase of the ]a~ opelon) tTkrne~hopfim has 
a rnoxe e l  less d~ect inhibitory effect on  RNA ~ynthe- 
sis such ,that one ea'nn, o t 'Le]] ~ 'tha{ inhibition of p_ro'tein 
32.9 
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synthesis is the cause of ,inhibition of RNA synthesis 
in this operon. An  at.~ernative explanalion is 1hat t r i -  
naethoprina in,creases the life ti lne of ~tla,e m'essenger 
RNA by. Now in.hiMfion o f  proI,ein syntheNs. 
In order to  ,oblain a more pxe.cise vidence for  this 
naechamsm, strains PA t ( te l - )  and PA 2 .(re] +) ~ere  
used, bu'l it was observed that these strains could 
~ow not  only When tr imethoprirn was presen,t but  
also when sMfan~ami,de was p~esent ,(on MLFR)!  This 
,observadon will be exphfined h,e~eafteL 
3.3. ]~,operties of ~,rimethopzim + sutfanSamide r sts- 
ta~t slrains 
The rnost direet rne~thod to obtain in format ion on 
th,e runedon o f  ~ormy]a;don would be ~o sI.udy a E. 
,coli n~atant which would grow wi thout  forrnylaf ion 
of iuiiiator IRNA. ]t is known 115] tSm ~his f, un~fion- 
a] group comes from NI 0 te l rahydrofo la le  I~I'HF): a 
rnaalan~ which would grow when Tt !F  naetabolism is
blocked and the n.eeess~ry (on,e-calbon)rnelaboli~es 
supplied ishpjped Io be of the expected k ind since 
FMeI IRNA~ el cannot  .easily be supplied. 
T f imethopr im b].ocks the dLhydrofolate (DHF)  re-- 
dncf ion to  THF  whereas ~ulfarglarnide blocks ,.the 
DHF synthesis; thus a firs~ screening was obta ined us- 
ing K1 16 and searching for mutants  growing .on 
MLFR agar pla~es upplemented with 50/agfml ~-  
methopr im and 10:0:0 pg]m] SA. Since ,one obtains 
generally 90% of  lily-- mutants  'the ~cr.eening used a 
~epl,ica-plafing step .on M 63 glucose phtes  where thy -  
s~rains canno~ grow. Mutants growing on M 63 glu- 
cose supplemented with tr ime'thoprim are considered 
hexe since those r~u~tanls are ,ei/_hei permeabi l i ty rnu- 
tan~s or f l ihydrofolate r~duetase namants and proba- 
bly not  ..dire,cfly involving init iat ion o f  prote in synth,e- 
sis. Strains which .grew on MLFR + Tr im + SA, on M 
63 glu and n,o~ on M 63 + Tr im were kept ,  Five o f  
them ~ere  tested for M,et and FMea tRNA ¢ontenI  
when grown on MLFR + Trin~ + SA after phenol  .ex- 
*factiOn o f  ~RNA, *rieflwlamine discharge and high 
voltage ,eleetrophoresis. In ,each ~ase it was found float 
f0rmyta~,i0n ,occurred a,t a level almost n otmat (abom 
45% FMelJMet + FMeI) whereas in the :eontr.ol this 
level was reduced to  ab~ut 10%. Since this could be 
:explained by  enhanced val~aes o f  fornuylase activiW o~ 
increase in some specif ic :rates in the one-carbon pool  
metabol ism, I decided :1:o use as a wild type apara- 
amino benzoic acid au,  otr0ph {C 234) which shogid " 
be more drasfie~dly .affected by  SA than KI 16. . . 
330 _ " . . . . .  " 
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ECul~Ies ,of C 234 were mutagenized wi~.th EMS 
and pla led ou  MLFR + T:dm + ,BA. Afte~ 48 ht  
growth a* 37°C, colonies we.~e.vi~ible. They  were 
picked up and spotted on  flee same selective med ium.  
for  pur i f icat ion and this procedure was repeated 
~. :ce.  
The possible coupl ing between one-carbon poD] me- 
tabol ism and DNA,  R~NA and prote in  synth,eses was 
tested by assaying nmtan~s for  thym~ue Iequirerraent, 
rifan~picin roses/ante and st reptomycin  or speet inomy- 
~cin resistar~ce. 
The re~ult ,is as follows: among 1990 {Trim + SA) 
,esistant C 234 urn/ants 702 rifampicin resistant, 7
~pe, cNnomyein zesistan! and 2 sirep$or~y~in resN~nt 
(the~e don't cross resistl) were found. Since no Sir :r, 
Spc z or  N i l  x due lo  permeabi l iW have been found yet ,  
tho~; mutam~ are mo~t probably located at the spc 
{63 rain) ~tr :(.64 rain) and r i f  (77 nain) lo~i; ir~deed 
the converse xper iment  i.e. the use o f  S~z r, Spe r or 
R i f r  mutan ls  selected in the normal  way (i.e. on ~he 
corresponding antibiot ic)  yields cultures which grow 
o~ MLFR + Trim + SA: this is "the reason why PA 1 
and PA 2 grow since on this medium they were found 
"to be Sir ~. 
The  .~otM nmtagenes~s yield is about  2 X 10 -4  
which gives a yield o f  ]0  -5  for ,r i fand 10 -7  for st; 
and spc. This supports the idea that Mmost all t~if z, 
Spc r and Sir x have ~us  been selected since their rein- 
five occn~enee,  when obta ined by  selection on ~he 
e,ognate antibiot ic is shrnitar {sponlaneous: N i l  'x 
5 X 1'0 -7  Spe r, S~ ~ 5 X 10-9) .  Despite this tNety in- 
t.erpretation these resistant strains may be traced as 
very improbable double rnutati,ons; therefore the Met 
lENA and FMeI  IRNA con'ten,;t were not measured 
on strains ~elected en  tr im + SA but  on ~xains ob- 
rained from selection wit5 the ,e,ognale anfibiolic 
a ~t -1 (sl Iain defiv:ed f rom 600C). One f inds,  ha ,the FM:et 
eon~:ent is reduced to less than 15% .of .thai o f  the 
eon~ol when 50 Ng]ml ~rime~-~oprL-m and ] DO0 ~g/na] 
are added to  the culture ~(af~er a 60 rain incubat ion 
in MPS containing tr im + 8A,-fi l~ration, re incubaf iou 
for 3 rain with [3H]meth ion ine  and tin.ally addit ion 
of 1 O0 #g/ml Chlor,amphe~eol).  'One should note  al 
Ibis poi'n~ thal  ~the FMet  eontent  was not  foun,d ~o be 
reduced 'to zero.  
Among other  mutams many ,(913%) are thy -  blaI 
some grow ,on gl~ ÷ Nzba and ~ome..are a l - .  A more  
genelffl ~:har, ae~efization is in p.~0gresz. Ertrich_xnent in 
. , • . - [  " . . 
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Str ~ and Spc r mutants has been furth'ex tested by incu- 
bating about  10 t'O bacteria {K1 16 o:r K12 3000) in 
MLFR + TMP + SA lhen diluting after 4R hr growth 
in fresh media and finally repeating ~s procedure, 
spreading ] 07 baelerJa on streptomycin o~ spectino- 
mycin plates. Fzom the spontaneous Str" and Spc r 
anutatiron rates one ,~ould not ~btain any ~ng colo- 
nies; it ~s, on .the contrary, observed that one finds 
,many s~ch colonies~. 
"I~hus i t  seems ]2ukely that ~e  changes ~n the 30 S 
fiboso~a! subunits due to SpC or Str ~ yietds bacteria 
able to Now with Met IRNA~ ~t. The in ~i~o assay to 
test this hypothesis in progress. The rffampJcin resis- 
tance is more difficult to explain sSn,ce it involves the 
subnrfi~ of DNA dependent RNA po]>'rne~ase. Th~s 
subnn~t isprobably somehow coupled to initiation of  
p~otein synthesis either directly o~ because ,the 
n~I{NA oI ,~RNA ~tr~ct~zes are affected {which seems 
rather uMikely). Th~s phenomenon may be zela'ted to 
the expefin~ents presented above on lac ope~on and 
~mamoto and Tani experiments showing diversity of 
regulation of  genetic transcription [ 16]. 
state of  low energy) at aznbien~ temperatuze. Accord- 
iug]y they are ~alra~st non reactive w~th one another, 
even when stacked; cont .~a~se ~t is we~ known that 
thyn~ue (which is sl~£ht]v fluorescent) y,Mds ff~n, e~s 
in DNA at a so ~.,g_h frequency ,(for gene~c stab~ty)  
that an cxcision--repa~ rne~har/~a has be~n selected 
to ;educe ~e effect of th,~s phenomenon. Thus the 
~ntroduct],en of  a mefiay] g~oup in a DNA base must 
have bean of  prime h~poztance to overcome its d~sad- 
~antages. There are two ways fo~ meth>' l~qn in the 
cola, either use of S-adenosy.~ rneth~onJne oz'u~-s~r~f the 
one-carb0n po01. Not  only  does the CH 3 of  ~ymine  
come ,from the tatte~ but  ~t does r~ot use g~e tetrahy- 
drofo]ate coe._~Lryn]e in catalytic but in stoic~ioz~,etric 
anaounts. Th~ is a ~ery st,nn~ent coupling to ~he gen- 
eral ee]!u]a~ metabol ism and this gives a centra~ role 
to the dihydgofolate reductase. I t  therefore supports 
the idea that the te~zmhydxofolme metabolism is cru- 
cial for a coupling between replication, transcription 
a~d ~ans]at ion and i/~.us to rrAtosis. 
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4. 'Conclusion 
So~# of the gone n~_odifications which more or less 
zeverse ,,~rowhh ~uMbitiou due to blocking of the one- 
carbon pool  rnetabolisna (in the presence of the neces- 
sary metabo!ites) axe the ~&y- mutaf isn, the r~amp~- 
cin resistance and ~e streptomycin o~ spectinomycin 
resistance. These are related to DNA synthesis, RNA 
synthes3s and protein sD'nth~s~s. One may daerefore 
~.link ~aat .there is an underlying rne.chau~sm which ac- 
,counts Zor ~,lahe correspon~ng ecoup]ing between ~2ae~e 
syntheses. I wish to  add a weak te]eonorn~c argument 
fox situating this coupling ~n the one-oarbon pool me- 
tabolism ~t~.lf, not ordy because of formy]ation of ini- 
tiator tl'4/~A (one may also ~aha_k o f  a specific mod3fi- 
cat~,on_%f tRNA ~tse']_£) but because of  the very_ pres- 
ence of thymine in DNA. 
I t  appearsto me that  living Miugs had to loose a 
rath,ei ~mportant ge~e~e stab'~b] when thymine was 
introdu eed as an ~nformationa] base: adenine, uracil, 
cytosine and ~mrdne were most probably selected 
among structurally sim~]~ molecules not ,only be- 
cause of  their ability ~o pair 'by hydrogen bonds but 
because flaey are .non fluorescent (no stable excited 
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